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Making Plans

For Excursiouin
PORTLAND. July 19. (9peclal)nopenalty Following the recent announce)! ent

that the dale of the settlers' excur-
sion from the Middle West to Ore-

gon had been postponed from July
IS, to September 20, upon r iuest
of large numbers of hoMeaoekors
who are unable to make the trip e sfcaentad teeuntil after harvest, the Oregon Stat
Chamber of Commerce la making
complete preparatlou for the Sep
tember trip, accordiug to announce
ment made today.
Commercial clubs of the state have liEses nothing beUez

tihasu to prov its service
been urged to complete the listing
of available lands in each commu
nity for the Information f the set
tiers, and these) listed lands will he
placed In the hands of each member
of the party, according to Secretary
Quayle. In this way. the homeseek

UTRE is afbodthatnour-- 1

1 ishes and strengthens ,
withouttaxing the stomachor
dogging the digestion.

has been famous these many
years because ofits splendid
nourishment and the quick-
ness and ease with which it
is digested.
Delightful to taste, and ready
to eat from the package.

er will know in advance the price
and description of actual tracts of
lands in each district In the state.

George Quayle, general secretary
of the State Chamber, left today on
a tour of the State for the purpose
of securing representatives of var
ious districts who will assist the
State Chamber representative In the
Middle West In the work of lining
up prospective settlers.

A long telegram e niana, re
questing additional literature on
Oregon for distribution among pros

Ihm'salteasonybrGrupcNuts pective settlers; stated that a larxe
number of homeseekers are prepar-
ing to come to Oregon In Septemborroo5 y;

of people. The substantial cit-

izen. The man who knows
that you can't get something
for nothing. The steady cus-
tomer not the "bargain hunter.

To the man who has not yet
learned the standard tire serv-
ice he is entitled to we say

Go to the dealer in U. S. Tires
and make him show you.

Here is a man in close touch
with one of the 92 U.S. Factory
Branches a constant supply of
fresh, live U. S. Tires.

The U. S. Tire you buy fa a tire
built for current demands. : No
overproduction. No piling up of
stock. No loss of mileage by

hanging around on

used to bePEOPLE of the
young fellow who came
tearing up the street and
stopped his car with a jerk.

Now they are inclined to
criticise such abuse of tires.
A mark of the growing con-sciousn- ess

about tires
their service, their work,
their value.

This same respect for a good
tire is the reason why the four-

square tire dealer has passed up
odds and ends, "job lots", "sec-

onds", "cut prices" and come
out squarely with the standard
quality service of U. S. Tirea,

He is getting a

after harvest Is over.

No Rupture In

THE
U. S. USCO TREAD

Here is th. U. S. Usco
Tread, with a

standard of service
among motorists who have
an eye to value, as well as
to price. While selling for
lesa than the other tires in the
U. a Fabric line, the Usco
has earned a reputation for
quality and dependable econ-
omy which is not exceeded
by any lire lu ita class.

NegotiationsMade hy Poftum Cereal Company, Inc., Battle Creek JGchlgtm,
BELFAST. Ireland. July 18. The

return to Belfast of Sir James Crals.

afety Committee ! Jersey Cow Not Ulster premier, and members of his
c?binet from Ixmton must iiot ie--

taken as a rupture of negotiations,Worried Over RecordHolds Meeting, paid Colonel Spender, secretary of
i he pe-tr- dvl'.gatlou, an h arrival
here. The delegations may be recallL meeting of the Roseburg Shop ed to London next weoK. De ValeraI Terminal Safety Committee of

Ithera Pacific Employes at Kose- - Is regarded as visionary itid the Un

(By United prun.
BUHL, Idaho, July 19. The fact

that 16 Jersey cows belonging to
& Stauff broke the . world's

record for butterfat production with
an average of 9.48 pounds for the

ionists feel there can be no discus
sion possible until he mo'llfles his in iiviews ngardlng the Irish republic.

( was held yesterday and quite
fely attended by employees of the
lous crafts. A number of mat--

were discussed and suggestions
red along the lines of safety first.

month of June, and an average of
60.68 pounds In May, worries "Bel-- United States Tires

arc Good TiresSPECIAL SALE OF LINENS.lora of C F. Jr.." not at all.h for the benefit of employees

the dealer's racks.

Every way you
look at it, a par qual-

ity tire at a net
price.

bigger, and also bet-

ter, tire business than
he ever had before.

He is dealing now
with us own kind

I MLBel etc is herself a Jersey and
no slouch when It comes to butterfat Mrs. C. W. Sherman will have for

alo at the Misses Bitzer's, 117 So.
Jackson St., a collection of band

production. She produced 8260
pounds of milk, with 460.33 pounds

Aoveu and embroidered linens, Caof butterfat for the yera just closed.
ladian wool blankets, linen anda new record for the state in the new
painted luncheon sets, bedspreads,junior ld class. Belzora

U. S. USCO TREAD
U.S. CHAIN TREAD

U.S. NOBBY TREAD
U.S. ROYAL CORD

U. S. RED & GREY TUBES

exceeded by 200 pounds the entrance the handwork of the southern moun-
taineer women; and various otherrequirements for being a member In

the traveling public. .

he matter of crossing accidents
t again brought up and as an ex-p- le

of the careless spirit displayed
some automobile drivers a case

I cited where just last Sunday, at
rossing west of Roseburg, a truck
wging In this city drove up to

i crossing, stopped and then
bed over practically In the face
Jo. 12. the Shasta- - An accident
I very narrowly averted and
at all too easily have resulted in
- death of several people who

riding In the truck. There is
feeling among railroad men that
Tars of this kind should be de-

rived of their license and forbidden

irticles from The Shop at Portland
Oregon. Hours 10 a. m. to 5 p. m..

the American Jersey and cattle club,
an exclusive bucolic organization.

Belzora belongs to the Carl Mid- - July 17 to 23rd, Inclusive. "Hum a man fn dom tonch wtth on

otkm 92 U. 3. Factors Branch'dlestadt herd ,and only recently
came from Oregon. She lived under
nomadic conditions for two month? Farmers To Force
while the record was being complied,

Freight Reductionwhich makes her a two-tim- e winner
And the strangest part of it is, Bel- -

M drive an automobile. sera's head hasn't swelled at all
she's still wearing the same set of tilted States Tims(By United Press).

SPECIAL NOTICE. WASHINGTON, July 18. Two
inillion farmers affiliated with the

head knobs.
o

Service Garage, Coodvear Tires. National Board of Farm Organize-
cions are marshalling influence to United States Rubber Companyorce all railroads, following the ex
imple of Henry Ford, to reduce
relght rates. Secretary Lyman, of

.he board, announced today. The or--

NOTICE.

If you have any second hand fur-
niture to sell, let Jarvls ft Bellows
nake you an offer. They will pay
the drayage to have It taken away.
329 West Cass St. Phone 261. .

Liberty Garage, Sutherlin, Oregon
Cowan's Garage, Yoncalla, Oregon

Highway Service Station, Roseburg, Ore
Weaver & Valentine, Myrtle Creek, Ore
Leas & Son,' Oakland, Ore

la fcoreby given that Chas. Ivan
ttaraard. of Canyonviile.
Poenjlas County, Oregon, is not pay-!"- !

anyone any salary to attend to
I a business. There have been four

in the neighborhood of Days
reek - and Canyonviile who have
to trying to attend to my buel-An- d

also there have been lies
t In the neighborhood of Days

.' "ek. During my slcxness in the
. 8. Navy, and after I was dls--i
irged, and also other lies have

I n told .1 am giving this notice
I benefit this Days Creek party to
I t busy and prove this to be true
I less than 90 days or t will bring

. feeling I have the right party

Ford

ianlzatlon applauds the efforts of
lord's action reducing rates to De-ro- it

and Toledo twenty per cent a
ton on iron, declaring that the rate

would lessen the cost of
he food supply to the consumer.
Senator I&nyon plans to Introduce a
)IU supported by two thousand Iowa
'arniers who have asked for freight

Goodyear Tire Service.
Oarage.

NOTICE.

' The Edenbower Sewing Club will
hold their achievement day pro

reductions.
According to the petition, one bil

lon, seven hundred million could begramme at the Edenbower scnooi
house, Friday Eve., July 22, at 8 o - ut off from the operating costs of

he railroads, sufficient to par overj, new. clock. '
CHAS. IVAN BERNARD. ELITE niUl'I V PARU)1Wi six per cent return, which the roadA sale of sewing, and an exhibit ofi irricials say prevents general rateWILL DEJilVKB LUMBER. I am experienced In all forms ofeductions. The farmers declare that

the year's work will be held in con-

nection, followed by a social hour
with lunch. i valuation of nineteen billions was

Everyone cordially Invited and
beauty culture; facial massage, hair
Bhaaipoolng, and tinting, marcelling,
permanent wave, manicuring, scalp
treatment and vlolot ray. Our new

1
Xaynard and Jenks of Olendale.

( will deliver rough lumber for
( i per 1000 or dressed for $24 per
J 40.

ilaced upon the railroads by the
commerce commission. They

ay this is five billions above the
urged to attend, thereby encouraging I

club work which is one of the most ANYTHING THAT ISquarters, rooms 1 and 2 In the Hellictual replacement cost, charging
sisters Bldg., are now open and weImportant worka of the county.

Those attending are asked to bring
cake or sandwiches for lunch.

urther, that if the valuation was re-
hired to the actual value of the Hillcit your patronage. Well equip

ped and sanitary. Hours I to 11:tocks and bonds outstanding, they
PHOFV.WWIOATj CARDS)

f AKttiiR, A actional-- , ta bln f.
N. Pine 81

f I r. b. T fc Cut FJowars. Fbone
40 W. Caaa.

ouia save three hundred millions and 1 to G. Oilior hours by appoint-
ment. Phone 502.

MRS. M. L. FERGUSON,
Club Leader.

. o
VULCANIZING HOP BOUGHT.

innually and save six hundred mll- - WORTH SELLINGMR3. CLARICE DONAHUEInn through the abolition of Inter-ockln- g

directorates between the. . R. fLYXaTm Chiropraetlc
yalclea tit W. Leui at KOICE TO FAIIMKKS.railroads and supply companies.I have recently purchased the

We want fresh fruit of all kinds.
Four hundred million have al-

ready been saved In the wages
hrough the Chicago railroad labor

Motor Shop Garage vulcanizing shop.
I am prepared to do all kinds of tire
repairing such as punctures, blow-

outs, rim cuts and half-sole- s. I em-

ploy skilled mechanics. Also wash
and polish cars.

Will pay top market prices . Dut the
fruit must be clean and firat-cla- ss In
all respects or we do not want any of

ward rate cut of 12 per cent recent-
ly. Though having no connection
with the farmers' petition, Harding,

l I

WORTH TELLING
It; we use only the best (rrnd-- s.

FOUTCH'S CONFECTIONERY

HEINLINE
Cnsenratory if Misic ui Art

XIndergarten and Dunning 8ys-- m

for children 4 to 14 years of

Voice and Art Work conducted

t Mrs. Brand and Mrs. Ruaao.
Vacation Joly i.

vtenon. Hoover and Senator Cum- -W. F. CARTER.
mlngs discussed the ways and means
by which the government can refund NOTtrr OF BALE OF flOVHRNMENT

FOR QUICK SALE.
the debt to the railroads. Hoover
declared the problem could be work

T1MBBK Ornrral Office.
W.shlnnton. . C, June 10, 1921.
Notice le hereby given (hn- subject t
the conditions end" llmltnt'on. of Ih.
Art of June . ( Hint., tli). mn4

34 acres; new house. 11 acres
fruit. Stt acres young pdunes, 2H ed out and would cause no hard

ships to the taxpayers and no need the Inetructione of the Secretary of the
of further legislation.

acres loganberries. Easy yearly pay-
ments. Bargain for anyone wanting
home In country. O. U. Helbig, 401
Cass Street , THE WEART WAT

Dally Becoming Less Weary some to
CITY NEWS 0 Many In Roseburg.

With a back that aches all day.

AUTO TOPS
Auto and Furniture

- Upholstering
Phone 338.

C. M. JONES
TOt N. Jackson St., Roseburg

Arundel, piano tuner. Pbon 189-- L

With rest disturbed at night.
Annoying urinary disorders.
Tls a weary way. Indeed.
Doan's Kidney Pills are especially

The News-Revie- w classified

advertising is the quickest and
surest way of bringing buyer
and seller together. If you have

anything to sell or there is some-

thing you want to buy, use The
News-Revie- w classified column

for Kidney trouble.Moore Music Studio opens Sept 1.

' Pennsylvania Tire 8errlc. Ask
ns. Ford Oarage. I

Are Indorsed by Roseburg citizens.
Mrs. I. D. Bishop. 31 Fullerton

vtreet. Roseburg, says: "My kidney

interior of September 15, l'.M7 f ;e L,

!., 447. the timber on the fnllowlna
lands will be eold at 10 o'clock a. m .

July it. 1S21. at public auction at the
l'nftMl States land office at Hoeebura,
Oreaon. to the biaheat bidder at not
tome than the appraiHed value aa ehown
hy this notice. a.tle tn be subject to
the approval of the Secretary of the
Interior. The purcitsse price, with an
additional rum of one-fift- h of one per
cent thereof, belna commissions al-

lowed, must be deposited at time of
sale, money to be returned If aale Is
not approved, otherwise parent will
Issue for the timber which must be
removed within ten yeais. Dlua will
he received from cltlxens of the Unit-e-

fttatee, associstlons of such cltlx-n-

and corporations organise! under the
laws of the t'nlted States or any state,
territory or district thereof only. Upon
application of a qualified
the timber on any leaal subdivision
will be offered before beine;
Included In any offer of a larger unit.
T IS 8 . B. I W , Hee. I NK, KF.. fir
t:(4 M. not to be sold fur less than
II. ? per If. T. 21 S. It. I W Sec 27.
lot 1. Sr 17t M.. red redir 210 M.
hemlock It M : t. fir 1710 M real
cedar II M. hemlock tio M : Ixt 7.

SO M . red ce inr 41 M.. hemlock Ir,0
M ; lot t. fir Ml M., red cedar "e
M., hemlock 10 M. none of the fir to
be sold for less than II per M, and
none of tha red cedar or hemlock to
be MM for less than I 7S aer Vt

(Slrned) D. K. FARHOTT. Ac'lnf

Goodyear Tiro Servlre. Ford
Oarage.

troubled me a lot and i felt tired
nd became run down. I bad con-

tinual dull ache across the small of
my back snd had no energy. I could
hardly keep going and my kidneys
acted Irrerularly. I read of Doenjs
Kldaey's Pills, ased them as direct-
ed and they helped me wonderfully.

If you want your old clothes to
look like new call Lloyd Cleaning
Worka.

Jersey Milk
I will deliver milk or cream to

aay part of the city evening or
Morning, at the regular price.

; ' Phone 3T0-- -

Mrs. Kate Miles Is agent for the
Sptrella Corset Address Myrtle

The backache and tired, worn oat
feeling left and my kidneys were
rerouted."

Price lOe. at all dealers. Don't PHONE 135Creek, Oregon.

Ham Phillies and wife arrived Itlmp'y ak for a kidney remedyW. F. Ramp last evening from Silvertoa for a
week's visit with Mr. Phillip' par

gei imu I money nus me ssme
that Mrs. Bishop had. Foster-Mll- - i "latent Commissioner, OeoereU Usdents. Ma ahd Mrs. B. A. fblUlpe. urn Co., Mfr., Buffalo, N. T. oenee.


